
:Decis1ol:. No. __ _ 

:aErOBE ~EE RAItEOA:D COl.OO:SSION OF ~E S~~ 

OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matte~ of the A~p11cation 
of Lawrence Leo Jobnso:c. for an' 
order a~tbor1zing the sale of a 
water plant, pipe-line and dis-
tribution system to Ida Jane 
Bsrnett. 
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Application No. 274& 

Anderson & Borto~pfor Applicant. 
T. ~'. McManns, for ,Consumers,. w. L. ~lo.t, for Highland ~8.ct Improvement Club-. 
Floyd:. :9:. BB.%'!lett, for Ida. Ja.ne Barnett.. 

OPINION 

App11cnnt in this proceeding is the owner of'e 
small water distributing syst~ at Oildale,near Bakersfield, 

Csliforn1~~ which system servos the Highland and ~ick1nson . " 
., " 

~eets. with. dom&et1e wa.ter. ~he lend upon 'Which the'sistem 

is locate-do is ownod by Mrs.. L. S. J. Eiley, mother of 8.:p-

pl1esnt. 
Tbe system consists of a well. engine and pttmp, 

ana about 3000 feet of pipe, to which there are now ~t

taehed about 30:, active service eo:or.ections. Applicant 

el~s to have inv6eted $4000~00 in the system exclusive of 

tho lana. Storage of water is proVided in, a 30,000 gallon 

steel tc.nk ple.cec:. UpOl: So 20-toot tower. ~he rs.tes are 

'tlllder ~ flat schedUle varying fror:l $1.50 :per month in the 

Winter montbs to $2.00 per month during the sucmer. No 
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eomplaint is made as to the rates. Permission is sought 

to soll tho ~l3nt other than the land upon which the well 

and pi~es &re located to Ida Jane 2srnett for the sum of 

t2500.00·~ applicant alleging e.s 8. rec.son for desiring to 

sell that he is no longer ~ resident of the eommunit~ and 
" 

Cs.:ulot give the bus1noss his personal attention. 

Ida Jane Ba.r:lett, who' desire-s to purchase tho 

system,. was unable to be in ~ttend.a:c.ce a.t the hearing. 

owing to illness, but was represented by her husband. 

Floyd E:. Barnett., who testified that he was authorized. 

Without reeervatio~ to represent her. 
T. 71. UcMe:c:o.s. the owner of Highland Tract, 

and W. L. :nallot, ::?:r'esident of the R1g111e.!ld Tract. Improve~ 

ment Club., appeared e.s represents.t1ves of the consumers,. 

not With the dosire of protesting against the transfer 

of the s:?,stem:. ·~ut asking assurance that leaks in the 

pipes would bo repaired and better service rendered. 

Assurances were' given at the hea.ring that Ida J~e ~srnett. 

tho purcheser,. co'1l1d. and would repa.ir the s~tem and me.1:c.-
ta.~ good service, which assurances were satisfactory to 

the representatives of the consumers. 
Thore was subm1tte~ with the app11cat1on.a form 

ot lease. marked ~b1t A"p under Which the one acre· o~ 

leond owned". by Mrs. L.S.J. ?iley. upon which the well~ pttmp 

and reservoir are located, will be l~ase~ to the purchaserr 

Ida Jane :Ba.r:c.et't, for the term of 20 years 'begiXlning 

l'ebrttary • 19~7" at Sll $n:lual renttl.l of $1.00. The one 

aere of land situated in the County of Kern, state: of Califor-

nia. is particularly described as follows: 
~one acre of ground in 8. square ~o~ situated 

neS%' the Northwest eorner. o! the Northwest quarter of the 



~ orthea.st querter of tlle Southeast quar~r Section Sev@ (7) 

in TOVT.:lsh1p Twenty-nine (29) Southp Esnge Twenty-e1ght (28) 

East. Il.:D.JE.'W 

Said le$se ~so prov1d&.s for a right of way for 

ingress and egress to the ~lsnt across the l~nd o~ed by 

Mrs. :Riley to the ;public highwa.,., ss.1d right of we-"$' to- be, 

lO ~eet wide, extending on both sides of end along the route 

of the s-s/S inch pipe line leeding from the roservoir to the 

highway betw.een the R1'gbland Tract and the ~1ek1nso~ Tract. 

There was also submitted With the ~ppl1~at~on a 

~orm of a bill o~ sale, marked ~ib1t B~p under ~eh the 

propert7 is·to be conveyed to the pur¢haser. 

The receipts from this utility during 1916· Wer& 

t540.00 and. the expenses were' $504.00". Dtle to the e.'bsonce 

of th~ owner,. .an extra. men :b.e.d to be employod., to ran the 

plant,. mald%l8 the expensos more tbAn thoy would have been 

had the owner operatecI. the pla.nt. :nOYd. R. Ba.rnett 

testified that with tho rapid growth of the district the 

n~ber ot services could be largely increased in the 1mmedia.te 

and near future. 
By stipulation o~ al~ part10s to this proceeding 

1 t ws.s agreed: the.t the re:port of the Comm1ssioll.T a engineer 

might be made sU"osequont· to the hee.:ri::g· Softer .,an Snve~tiga.tion 
had been made· and considered a pe.rt of the rocord:, such re-.... 
port to be eons1derod nna. referred to in the d~cision herein. 
The e:c.gineer of the Commission roportod that tbe follovr1ng , 

~:rovements ,should. be made: 
1. Roofing of the steel water tank. 
2. Covering all e~osed,p1pes by soil to a depth 

o~ at le4St l5 inohes. 
3. Po:rma.nent repair p! the most evident leeks on 

the systom.. 
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I reeo~nd that the ~urchaser of applie$nt·s 
we-ter system be required: to earry out those suggestions and 

make these improvementa-.' 
The engineer of tho COmmission examined the 

vouchers showing expenses incident to the construction of 

the plant~ and reported that the ros.sone.'ble eost. less. 

s.eerued deprec1s.tioll? is nc,t loss tllsn $2500.00. the con-

sidoration of tho transfor. 
I recommend the folloWing order: 

~wrenoe ~eo Johnson ~ving applied for an order 

s:c.thor1z.ing the transfer of a. water uti'li ty servi:r:r:g the :a:1gh-

l~d and ~1ckinso~ Tract~. near the City of 3akersfiol~p to 

Ids J~c Bsrnettp and a hearing having been hold and it being 

fo~d to the interest of the eommun~t7 concerned that th~ 

transfer be mad&.. end being fully $~rised in all the eir-

ctmlStsnces. 
I~ IS nE.".1EBY OP.DE:aED' that permission be granted to 

!ew:renee lieo Johnson to sel~ to Ids. Je:ne :ea:rne.tt the wator 

system. now owne<t by him in :ra.:rnisb.1ng servioe to residents 

o~ the :e:1ghland and 'Dickinson Tracts" near the C1 t:7 of 

Be.kel'sf1ela.p fol' the eons1dore:tion ot ~/.O Tho':LSend. Five 
~, 

Hundred. ~ollarsp but subject to the following conaitione' 

and ~ot otherwise: 
~. ~hs.t the form of lease from Mrs. L.S.J. P.1ley 

to Mrs. Id.e. Js:c.~ Bernett. of the one e.ere of ground. and the 

right of way hereinbefore mentioned. shcl~ be the ssme as 

filed with the a~~l1cation and markod ~b1t. A". 
2. ~h.e.t -:he bill of .3a.le convoying the water :plsntp 

pipo line and distributing system herein conveyed shall be 
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1%1. tho ~orm set ~orth in z:xhibi t "E" stteehed to the a.ppliea-

tion. 

3. ~hst the purcbsser of the system,. Ide. Je:tJ.f!1 

Ba.r:c.ott, make eorts.1n 1m:provements outlined in the opill1on 

preeed1~ this order, to-Wit: putting ~ cOVer upon the tsnk~ 

eovering exp~seama1ns and sat1afaetorily repairing the l~aks 

in the p:tpe. 

4. ~hs.t the sum paid by leta Jane Bs.rl:.I)tt. t.o 
s,)?:plicsnt;. I.s:wrence ljao Johnson, for th1$ system. shall. 

not be- els.1med before 't.h1$ 'COmmi.sd.o~ or e:tl'3 o<:her 

publ1c author1t7, sa eVidence as to the value of the 
:plant. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereb~ 

approved and orderea filed as the opinion end order of 

the ~11road Cc~sBion of the State of California. 

~ated at San Frane1sco~ California. this !~ 
day of February. 19l7. 
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